Show your support for The Light House by creating your own fundraising page to share through social media or email. This is a great way to engage your friends, family and acquaintances to become involved in our mission of rebuilding lives in our community. Every donation made online goes directly to The Light House. Here’s how to get started!

**STEP 1:** Visit www.annapolislighthouse.org/fundraise

**STEP 2:** Click the “Start Fundraising” button
STEP 3: Create your JustGiving account.

Sign Up

First name

Last name

Email

Create password

We want to send you brilliant emails to keep you in the loop about the causes you love and latest fundraising news.

- Yes please, opt me in to JustGiving emails
- No thanks

Sign up
STEP 4: Pick your type of fundraiser.
(most will pick “Personal Challenge”)

You're raising money for
Shelter and Hope for Our Most Vulnerable Neighbors - Anne Arundel County, MD
run by The Light House Inc

What are you doing?

- **Taking part in an event**
  From a marathon, triathlon or charity bike ride to a sponsored walk or trek. Raise money for any official event.

- **Celebrating an occasion**
  Ask friends for donations rather than birthday or wedding gifts.

- **Remembering someone**
  Pay tribute to a loved one by collecting donations for a cause they cared about.

- **Doing your own thing**
  Shave your head, give up chocolate, do something unique...

Organised event  Personal occasion  In memory  Personal challenge
STEP 5: Fill out your event type and other basic information. (most will pick the event type “an appeal for charity”)

1. Tell us about your event
   - Event type: an appeal for a charity
   - Event name: YOUR FUNDRAISING NAME HERE
   - Event date (optional): dd/mm/yyyy
   - I’m doing this in memory of someone

2. Choose your fundraising page web address
   - www.justgiving.com/fundraising/
   - your-fundraising-name-here
   - This web address is available

3. Choose your fundraising page settings
   - I’m happy for The Light House Inc to keep me informed, by email, about the impact of my fundraising and other ways to stay involved including future events, campaigns and appeals.
     - Yes please, opt me in
     - No thanks, opt me out
   - NOTE: The Light House Inc will receive your details and may need to contact you to support you in this fundraising effort. You can update your preferences directly with The Light House Inc at any time.

Create your page
STEP 6: Now you will see your new fundraising page! You can personalize and make changes to your page by clicking the “Edit your page” button.
STEP 7: Customize and share your fundraising page! There are many features on this page you can use if you like. Most notably is the option to “Edit your title, target, cover photo and story.”
STEP 8: On this page you can edit your page headline, fundraising goal and more! When you’re done, be sure to click the “Save and continue” button.

Personalise your page

Your page headline
Shelter and Hope for Our Most Vulnerable Neighbors

What’s your fundraising goal?
USD 1000.00

Tell us what you are doing and why
I am...

for The Light House Inc
because...

Tell your supporters your story

The COVID-19 public health crisis has presented unique challenges for those struggling with homelessness and poverty. The Light House provides a place of belonging and hope for our most vulnerable neighbors. Due to the current public health crisis our services will be needed more than ever before as we see an unprecedented increase in individuals and families unable to afford basic needs such as food, adequate housing, and medication. We are prepared to allocate more resources specifically to helping those who will be negatively impacted by this crisis, but your support will be essential to these efforts. Donate today and be a part of a community that cares for its neighbors during this difficult time.

Save my story

Save and continue
STEP 9: Your page is now ready to share! To share your page, select one of the “Share your page” options below.

Another option for sharing is by copying the fundraising page URL and pasting it directly into your social media posts or emails. To do this, click the “Visit your page” button to view your fundraising page and copy the URL from your browser address bar.

THANK YOU for being a part of The Light House! If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to email us at development@annapolislighthouse.org.

The Light House - A Homeless Prevention Support Center
10 Hudson Street, Annapolis, MD 21401
www.annapolislighthouse.org | Facebook/Instagram @annapolislighthouse